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S ■ :MR. JOHN RICE

The death of Mr. John Rice, an es- 
; teemed resident of the higher levels, 

Church on Sunday while lacking the ofccurr^at his residence, 69 Har- 
Anthems and Carols of former years,vey Road/ at 7.45 last night. Deceas- 
hat helped to make the services ed was alxty.slx years old> and his 

bright and attractive due to the absen

« M »y -

Tourist Shoe 
at $4.50

Sunday, the fourth Sunday in 
Advent, was also the Sunday in 
the octave of our Patronal Fes
tival.

The services at Cochrane Street « Hjt

5 ' > 3.Z4h » k
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< 4In the morning Rev. C. A. Moul

ton, taking as his text the words 
of St. Thomas’ confession, “My 
Lord and My God,” showed that 
on this the one incident in the life 
of our Patron Saint when he 
comes prominently to the front of 
the apostolic band, that though his 
doubt is more often spoken Of, it 
is his confession, the most un
equivocal confession reported 
from any apostle, which is 
more striking. And 
saying on this occasion, “Blessed 
are they that have not seen and 
yet have believed,” is as applicable 
to us in the twentieth ceqtury, 
who though we do not see Christ, 
come nearer to Him in His Sacra
ments than ever St. Thomas did, 
as when it was uttered.

Sunday was also Christmas Eve, 
and the first evensong of that 
Festival was sung at 6.30 p.m.,
Rev. C. A. Moulton being the 
cantor. The violes of Advent was 
changed to festal white on the al
tar, which was chastily decorated 
with flowers. The Rector preach
ed an appropriate sermon on Child 
life and the Incarnation and the 
relation of the Crade of to-day 
with the Manger of the first 
Christmas. The peroration of Dr. 
Jones’ address was very fine. 
There are some who want to find 
the Christ Child to-day and these 
can find Him at His altar, when 
His broken body and outpoured 
blood are dispersed to the faith- 
ul. Though he believed th 

might and did find Christ ii

« > ■-, m, death was the result of a stroke of
CO of Mr. Mews through illness, yet, iparalysi6 wblch h0 recelv„d whl|e
in spile of the handica* the singing flooding thc Parade Rlnk tour ycars 
was ajl that could be expected under ag0 since wllicU Mr. Rlce has beeu 
the circumstances as well as the mu- i 
sic production of Mr. Spry, who pre
sided at the piano and organ. What 
the Choir may have lacked was more 
than made up by the sermons deliver-

$ AT THE LOWEST PRICES, BUT UPON WHICH YOU j 
CAN ABSOLUTELY RELY, AT 1
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BLAIR’S 4practically incapicated from attending 
to his former duties. For about (twenty 
years previously he was manager of 
the Parade Rink and in this position

, , he became well known to all sections
ed by the Pastor, Dr, Bond. They of the community. He was a man of 
were not only powerful and impres
sive but the thoughts given out were

yIs the most popular g 
Shoe on the market to- y 
day. The

TOURIST SHOE
y

is worn by over 5000 ÿ 
Men in Newfoundland | 
—made in Box Calf % 
Blucher, Vici Blucher, | 

/ Patent Blucher, Patent Buttoned—on smart 
/ snappy lasts. Latest New York Model.

%
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it j ;y> We offer:— - A*
2 sterling worth whose word was his REAL GOOD TEA @ .. ..

EXTRA GOOD TEA @...........
SUPERIOR QUALITY TEA @

.. . .40c. lb. ! 
:. ..45c. lb. < 

.. . .50c. lb.

MIeven 
our Lord’sbond, consequently he was held in the 

highest esteem by citizens generally 
and his death will be heard of with 
regret by his many friends all over 
the city.

y full of fertility that will bring forth 
fruit in their season if additional 
quantities of such spiritual and 
healthy tonics be given three times 
monthly5 particularly for those who

y-
-

4
*3 7

We are enabled to do this as we import these teas in 
large quantities direct from Ceylon xçhen the markets j
are at their lowest, and we give our Customers all the j
benefits. We have on these values quadrupled our Re- ‘ J 
tail Tea Trade during the past year, as all our custom
ers find our teas are-tiae very best they can get for the 1 \

money. The above are all straight Ceylon Teas, but we 
can also give you the milder Blended Teas as packed by j [
Messrs. Lipton, Ltd., London (and which have always j {
had a large sale) at 50c. and 60c. lb. The other teas j J
previously mentioned are put up by ourselves to suit a 1
large portion of the Newfoundland market which does a

not care for blended teas.
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may weary in well doing in a mater- ! times 
ialistic world full of compromise and

ug his four years illness at 
he was able to be out around 

but he never recovered his former

;

-Xshiftlessness. health and vigor. Before his death he 
The sermon at the 'morning servie, >waa conflned to his bed only a week 

was based on a text from the 10th and „„ Christmas night he passed 
Verse of the 6th Chapt, Daniel,! 4

~ H

, _T peacefully away fortified by the con-
When Daniel Knew the Writing was solatlons of the Holy Catholic Church 

signed," the subject of which was “A o£ whlch he was a devoted and 
Prime Minister in ^rouble.” The story 
briefly told referred to a decree issu-

/

I Parker & Monroe, itd i ex
emplary member. He leaves to mourn 

, him an aged mother, a devoted wife, 
one son, Mr. Andrew Rice, two 

I daughters, Mrs. T. Connors of this 
[town, and Mrs. Herbert Brooks, of 
Montreal, also one brother, Mr. 'Art 

I Rice of Freshwater Road. To the' sor 
rowing relatives The Mail and Advo
cate tenders its sincere sympathy. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow after
noon.

.1 ed by King Darius forbidding any pe
titions being offered to God or man 
outside himself for a period of thirty 
days. Refusal to comply meant be
ing thrown to the lions, a cruel pun
ishment possible only under an Orien
tal despotism. Daniel was Prime Min
ister at the time and the decree was 
the outcome of a trick of his coad
jutor^ princes who were filled with 

that most cruel and devilish of hu-

? ? -*
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iSOLE AGENTS./ 4
/
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However, we can suit you to a T no matter what j 

your taste.
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HENRY BLAIR
❖ Xmas Gifts 
l Ladies & Gents

❖ * 4 m❖ *❖ o-❖ ;❖ * AT GOWER STREET CHURCH❖ f
1

man passions; jealousy. It was the 
finality of their enmity and malice.

V - 4

The service at Gower Street 
But no"law contravening the law of Church was conducted by the pas- 
God would alter things. It wuold not tor, the Rev. Dr. B. Hemmenon, 
make black, white or whife, black, who took for his discourse “The 
Might would not make right. Laws or Golden Streets of the New Jerusa- 
our statute books to-day relating to lem.” The treatment of this sub
land and property are often ruthless. iect was masterly, and many very 
In Daniel’s case he probably knew the timely lessons were suggested.

of y his enemies from gold .with its purity, the street 
start to finish toZget the law passed with its trajc, and the city with is

alien and populaces, were each symbolic of 
that time w'hen the gospel shall

at men 
n other

ways, that at his table there was 
certainty. He- urged every one 
prèsént to make a good com
munion this Christmastide.

Ten o’clock brought the Carol
beautiful

$
► ' I A❖ j, ^ ^ » .«v Call here and secure your Xmas Presents.* *

mt : ■?
V

:l❖ t❖ —t---- >♦> We have a Grand display of Jewclery, including |
Î Watches, Rings, Brooches, Lockets, Cuff Links, 
f Watch Fobs, &c., which we are seljing below cost.

4We are also offering Sweater Coats, Underwear $ 
| and^ftca'fyMpskfrtS? h very low price:

Service, some \ very 
carols were sung to a large and 
devout congregation.

For the first time in the history 
of the Parish, there was a mid
night celebration of the holy mys
teries, which was held at- Christ 
Church, Quidi Vide, one of the 
parochial chapels of East, the 
Rector being celebrant. The lit
tle church was crowded to its ut
most capacity with devout wor
shippers, and there was a large 
number of communicants. A ser
vice of this kind in a fishing vil
lage has a very impressive charac
ter, and this service will long he 
remembered by those who took 
part in it.

At 6.30 and 8 a.m. on Christmas 
Day there were crowded altars. 
At the* former service Rev. C. A. 
Mtoulton celebrated, at the latter 
the Rector. /

♦> X
machinations

-'ll
•*£' Called a heretic, often an£
v j worst of all, he was a good man.

Knowing the plot, he made effort tc have renewed the world, and trans 
prevent the issuing of the decree. He formed society. It was a symbol 
did no lobbying, there was no sup- 0^ the best that men attain, and 

4* pliancy, no cringing to stay it. His was °f greater value than mere
wealth 'or renown.

To My Outport Friends❖
❖

* * »>
ii

Z'X4
k' - ,As the Fall is now approaching, you will, no doubt, be 

thinking of coming to SL John’s to purchase a supply of clothing 
for yourself and the boys. Our purpose in writing this is two-fold; 
we want to make a fair profit on the Goods we sell you, and also 
to give you the best possible value for your money. We offer you 
GOOD VALUE FOB GOOD MONET. We have no TWO PBICES, 
and guarantee all a square deal. Anyhow, drop in and 
clothing when ih the city, and if not satisfied with the Prices and 
the Goods, you need not buy.

❖❖
❖ * enemies were active and in a hurry, 

gin is always in a hurry. Does things 
with a rush. But what reason had• Antoni Miohael *

The music and anthems were 
rendered under the direction of 
Private Roy Kendall, and were in 
keeping with the season, and

m❖
mg9 *
^ * they to think Daniel would not qbey 

the law to save himself from a cruel 
death. They knew him better. They showed much careful preparation

on the part of the choir.

*
l 426 Water St. Cor. Buchanan St. $
❖ see our

illknew he valued his privileges of com
munion with God and would consider 
them paramount. They wanted him tllC R* C»

destroyed, feeling the only good Dan
iel to them was a dead one. Daniel 
did not alter his course. Without bra
vado, indulging in no heroics nor hys-

ifio Im1With best regards, I am, 

Yours truly,

ISKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKS -,

Cathedral.Established 1871—and still growing stronger illi

T. J. BARRONSt. John’s, N.F. A vast congregation filled every part 
teria he calmly went on as before, of the spacious Cathedral at Midnight 
Did not argue with himself that God Mass Christmas morning. His Grace, 
would surely deliver him. It did not the Archbishop occupied the throne! 
matter, Ho would do what was right, being attended by Father Pippy with 
In the end it would be alright any- Fathers Sheehan and Conway assis- 
way. He was not like some hardened tants. Rev. Mgr. McDermott celebrat- 
saints who were good, true, pure, lion- cd High Mass, Dr. Green being Dea- 
est and Godly as long as they could con and Dr. Carter Subdeacon, 
not be anything qlse. Daniel, unlike

329 & 333 Duckworth St.

j. ?À sçLie *e. BOYS’ AND MEN’S OUTFITTED, yr .laAt mid-day the Litany was 
again performed, Mr. Moulton 
celebrating. Matins which imme
diately preceded, was opened with 
the Adeste Fideles as Procession
als; the introit being “Christmas, 
Awake, Salute the Happy Morn.” 
At the offertory, an anthem 
“Alleluia” v/as finely rendered by 
the çhoir. The Rector’s sermon 
from the text “We have seen His 
Star in the East and afe come to 
worship Him/ dealth with/ the 
three wise men, who offered gold, 
myrrh and frankinsence as being 
emblematic of three types oF 
Christmas. The practical Christ
ian who offers service to his fel
lows for Christ’s'sake, the peni- ’ 
tent Christian to whom a suffering 
Christ appeals specially, the mys
tic Christian, who above all sees 
the transcendent goodness of 
Christ. For these*types and all 
other types of-phristjans, there is 
room at the oné altar. Christ wjll 
accept the sincere worship of all, 
and all are invited to come to His 
holy table.

Evensong was said at 5 p.m-s and 
thus two happy days were brought 
to a close, with, we hope abund
ant blessing.

To-morrow, St. Stephen’s Day, 
Wednesday, St. John’s Day, Thurs
day, Holy Innocents’ Day, the 
Eucharist will be offered at 7.30, 
followed by Matins at 8 each 
morning.

Si1358 Water Street, St. John’s, Nfld
One door west of Post Office
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The High Altar was beautifully dec-
them, had a will of triple steel. orated and with a myriad* of lights, 

Three things were to be learnt presented a magnificent sight.
M-

<#~0j?GorT£rM.
ik]The

from this episode in Daniel's life, rendition of Gounod’s Mass of The 
first, straightfowardness. Today was Sacred Heart by the choir was majes- 1iiOn hand a large .selection of

BRITISHMONUMENTS and HEADSTONES an age of compromise. An age- of tic, and the sweet strains of the Ades- 
sliifting. There are people today who te Fidelius, that most loved of Chrtst- ' I

Our, new catalogue of Photo Designs now ready for Outport 
customers. Thousands have testified their satisfaction with our Mail 
Order system of buying Headstone and Monuments.

N.B.—None but genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets sup
plied with all orders; refuse imitations now in the market. AGive us a 
trial order and get the best there is. Price List sent to any address 
''n receipt of postal.

would have given Daniel some ad- mas music, could not fail to inspire 
vice. They would say: “See here

iTHE POWER OF PROTECTIOH
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

mevery heart with love and adoration. 
After Mass the C.C.C. Band render-

$
mDanial, now it is all very well you 

can have your opinions and believe, ed Mozart’s 12th Gloria in a manner 
but there is no need of running your that enhanced, if such \vere possible, 
head against a stone wall, 
conscientious. Don’t be rash.

Si
m

i =1
:

Don’t be the grandeur and sublimity of the mag 
Believe nificent composition. Music is one of 

Still another God’s choicest gifts to man and what 
class would advise him not to give up soul is there that could not be in- 
his prayers but pull down the blinds, spired by such music as was heanj at 
You can’t be seen. Besides, yq,u say the Midnight Mass, 
them to yourself. The Lord knows

Ï3 ?
to a certain extent. m

+
2/s~

I -
mSTOREKEEPERS. luiA Guard of Honour from the C.C.C. 

your heart. But to all Daniel woqld was present and presented arms at the 
say: I will obey God rather than Elevation of the Sacred Host, 
man.

CDXx
'.ta

mm PROTECTION in Material 
PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

(ft mX_ At High Mass, 11 o’clock, on Christ
was TRe lesson faith to be mas Day Rev. Dr. GreeUe

■
-There

learned. Faith,-the basis and motive celebrant, Father Conway Deacon and 
of all life’s activity. Daniel having Dr. Carter Sub-Deacon, 
faith in God believed for God. Next Monsignor McDermott and Fr. Re-

was the

Wfien buying clothing 
you want:

Good Material, 
Good Workmanship, 
Prompt Deliveries,

HI ï
Lowest, Prices.

You’ll get what you want 
if you place your 

order with us 
with our large staff of 

145 employees 
' We can Guarantee it

m

HThe Rev.

m
was courage. Daniel did thef brave nouf assisted at the throne. The 
thing. It required great moral cour- same musical programme as at Mid
age—something greater than physical jatght Mass was rendered by the choir, 
courage. Many men are willing t» 
lay down their lives for their coun
try, but to live for Chixst and confess 
Him before their, fellow men by their 
conduct in the every-day life they 
were lacking in moral courage. The 
Rev. gentleman cldked with a selec-

1 m

n
i

X
fZ .

ii

Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION

Have It!
____ ____

iHome Department. The programme 
consisted of Recitations by Mabel Salt
er, Edward Milley; Solos by Misses 
Olive Taylor and H. Vincent ; Read
ings by Misses Flora Curtis, Gwen. 

;Mews, interspersed with new hymris 
tion from the well known poem “Give ^lected for the occasion. ItTwas a
Us Men. ‘decided^ success and the losers of the

In the .afternoon the Sunday School | congregation were those 
White Gift Service for the benefit of, unfortunate to be absent.

r
m

o
The Crib at Bel vider e Orphanage 

was visited yesterday by a large num
ber of people. Twice a day the or
phans sing before the Crib, at noon 
-and at 4 p.m. The Crib will be open 
to visitors during the twelve days of 
Christmas.

fiai
v

.5_____ „ -iThe Br m-■who were 0 m•fe.
mthe poor and sick took, place. T^e At the Evening Service Dr. Bond 

pulpit and Communion rail were taste ; again occupied the pulpit, delivering All work on Bell Islapd did not 
fully decorated in white with beauti- a discourse on “There was no room cIose down tor "the Xmas holidays, 
ful flowers spread around. The Pas- at the inn.” A strong plea was made the ; slopes stopped working,
tor and Supt. Peters were desirous to the congregation to find room for While the slopes are stopped work 
that the service should sbe all that the One whose birthday we celebrate still goes on in the machine shops and 
was expected and they had no reason and the çld question, “What will we advantage is being taken of the stop- 
to feel any disappointment foi? the do with Christ,” was again repeated Page of the slopes to dç a lot of track 

gifts brought piled1 up td tM add brought home closely to every relaying and repairfij#in the

front part of the pulpit, hearer; a question nob easily to be Many of the miners are engaged at
............J et aside by those who have any real

ntor^t i„ the IT 1

o -j Sinnott’s Building
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

___________ ;

Newfoundland Clothing 
Company, Umited.
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